2017 Minnesota American Legion Riders Event List

North Branch 5th Annual Christmas in July Motorcycle Ride
July 15th at Noon, NB Legion Post 85
6439 Elm St, North Branch MN

Pork Chop 130 Ride
Saturday, May 27th 11:30AM
New Ulm American Legion
13 S Minnesota St, New Ulm

4th Annual Winona ALR Vendor / Motorcycle Expo
Saturday, May 6th from 9am-3pm
Winona American Legion
302 E. Sarnia Street, Winona, MN

6th Annual Thunder in the Valley Run
Saturday, June 3rd, at 11AM
Rushford American Legion Post 94
213 MN HWY 16, Rushford, MN

Annual Veterans Benefit Ride
Sunday, June 4th at Noon-3pm
Zimmerman American Legion Club
12674 Fremont Ave, Zimmerman, MN

3rd Annual Hopkins Ride to Nowhere
Saturday, May 20th at 10:30am
Hopkins American Legion Post 320
10 12th Ave S, Hopkins, MN

10th District Summer Kickoff Ride
Saturday, June 10th at 11AM.
Veteran’s Lake
8702 181st. Avenue NW, Ramsey, MN

Fall Colors for Vets Run
Saturday, September 16th, time TBD.
Coon Rapids Legion Post 334
11640 Crooked Lake Blvd NW, Coon Rapids MN

3rd Annual Rock n Roll Run to Surf Ballroom In Clear Lake Iowa
June 9th at 9AM thru June 11th
Chanhassen American Legion
290 Lake Drive East, Chanhassen, MN

4th MN ALR Memorial Weekend Ride
Saturday, May 27, service@11AM, ride@1PM
Veterans Memorial Park
12800 Bunker Prairie Road, Coon Rapids MN

Mid-Summer Fun Run
July 22nd at 10AM
Montevideo American Legion
613 Legion Dr, Montevideo, MN

Kyler’s Kruze/Harley Raffle
June 10th at 11am
Knuckleheads Bar
109 Ash Ave N, Mayer MN

Caleb Erickson Memorial Ride
Saturday, August 26th at 10AM
Waseca American Legion Post 228

Rolling Thunder Memorial Run
Sunday, May 28th at 11AM
Faribault American Legion

2017 MINNESOTA LEGACY RUN
MN ALR Legacy Run Kick off Party, Thursday July 27th at 5PM Walker American Legion
- Legacy “First Weekend”- July 28th at 8 AM to Jul 30th at 2PM, Walker American Legion
- Legacy “Second Weekend”- Aug 4th at 8 AM to Aug 6th at 2PM, location to be determined
-Legacy Run End Party- Sunday, Aug 6th at 2pm, Delano American Legion

ALL RIDE TIMES ARE “KICKSTANDS UP”, REGISTRATION BEFOREHAND
THIS IS NOT AN ALL-INCLUSIVE LIST, MANY CHAPTERS HAVE THEIR OWN INFORMAL EVENTS
QUESTIONS? CONTACT MATT BERENS AT MTBEREN@YAHOO.COM